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,THE STATI1 OF SOLITH CAROLINA,

Corrntl' of Greenville.
TO AI,I, \\THOI!{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

td ..SEND GREETING

WHERF:AS, .-, the said..-. {.&n*
.note............ in writing, of

cven d with these presents, ......... fl-:Ctt-

in the full and just sum of..... -- 2;*- C
.* 6i

I'
/ r/, a_c-)

Dollars, to be paid.....

),(

with interest thereon, from..........-.... ,..at the rate of...... -.........per cent. per annunr, to be

conrputed aud paid......... -A-.1-zlzzl-t-t- a -/1-r,
...until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to

-v
Dear lnterest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

ini.rest h. rt .ny time Da3t d!. a.d up.id, thcr th. whoL emoEt .vid.nc.d ty 3aid mrc.. ro bcc.tue innEdiarety due, at the option ot ti. hol&r hd.ot,

who nray suc there trn arrd f oreclose nrortgage; said note further providing for an atttrrnel.'s fee of.

.-besides all costs and expenscs of collection, to be

ad<.lcd to the aruount duc <.rn said note.......,, to collectible a3 . part thereof, if the sarue be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
anj' l)art thereof,, be collected by an attoruey or by legal
reierencc beiug thereunto had, as u,ill rnore fully appeai.

proceedings of any kind (all r-lf which is secured under this mortgage) ; as rl and by ttrc seid notc,......,

Now, KNow ALL MEN, That.. -............ %- .........the said o_, B A".g= -a,e4-./* h.*U*" J^ ru=l*r
in consitleratiorr oi thc said debt and of rnoney aforesaid, for the better securing the payrnent thereof to the said..-

/k^
according to the terms of said note..-...-., and also in consideration of further sunr oI Three Dollars, to-

7, A, e4*. :.aaa."-/-- fu-.a,zZi* #: g"*
...........,in hand well and paid by the said..

at and before the signiug of these the shereof is a.Lhowledged, have , bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

rt)t.- ^ffi)
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